
Prices of all Summer Clothing
istusity reduced to dote out Stock. Azeortmeut still good.
'butfellitut oftruPlatr. • • ,

Aft vrtees guaranteed tower titan the towed etoewhat
aunfl‘a ostiejanion guaranteed every purchaser. or tae
witoan Aw'..4ted andmoneyr6fUnaed.

Eggr !Ivsi admen . t flurrerrrr at Co.,V
ifth and Towns Hamm.

_--a- &emu. ---Slatkiraameerzzr:r
.-- -Panarnsx.rtilA.-

AND600BROADWAY, Naw Yowl
lLyon7s Magnetic Insect Powder.

IT HILLS INSTANTLY.
Cockroaches, fleai, brim and every kind of insect vet,

winare most troublesome during the fall months. They
are killed atonce by this remarkable powder. It ie not
poisonous, but certainto do he work. A single Xi cent
*Mk has often

• KILLED A PECK OF COCKROACUES.
Use now; it keeps vermin from depositing their eggs,

and thus prevents nest year's crop. Bo sure you get
Lyon's. It is the original and true Insect Destroying
Powder. Beware of imitations. Bee the signature of E.
„LYON onthe flask. Bold by all druggists aual•2m¢Ρ

An JEnzinent Divine say.: •'t have
beenusing the Peruvian eyrup. It gives me new vigor,

-buoyancy of epiriU, elasticity of muscle" J. P.Dinsmore,
,36 Day pt eet, New York, will send freej a pamphlet of 31
pages. containinBending

I account of GIB remarkable medl-
eke, to any one him their addreee. au.24 6t

EVENING BULLETIN.
Thursday, August 27. 1868.

TilE ROSEOMANS MISSION.
Daily developments show that the Senate

was egregiously deceived when it confirmed
the nominationof GeneralRosecrans as Min-
ister to Mexico. So far from the appoint-
ment being a proper one, his subsequentcon-
duct proves that General Rosecrans is in full
sympathy with Tammany Hall and itsSouth-
ern branch, just now located at the White
Sulphur Springs. Instead of busying him-
self with the adjustment ofour relations with
Mexico, he is trying his hand, as a new-
fledged diplomatist, in fixing up treaties with
the rebel officers and politicians who are now
plotting mischief at Greenbrier, 'Virginia.
.Alarmed at the fatal effects of
Blair and Hampton's open avowal ofi the
principles of the Democracy upon the minds
of the people, it has been resolved at Wash-
ington that some antidote must be imme-
diately concocted, or Seymour and Blair's
chances are gosh forever. According, Rose-
crans, who hates General. Grant with a cor-
dial hatred, gladly undertakes an extra mis-
sion. The idea is to get General Lee,General
Beanregard, General Ewell, General Echols,
Governor Pickens, Governor Walker, and
others prominently connected with the rebel-
lion to disavow these inflammatory utter-
ances as representing the real sentiment of the
South. It is proposed that the general
officers of the Confederate army and
other Southern representative men shall
issue a manifesto, representing the
views of the South •in alight to do away
with the impressions created at the North by
the indiscreetspeeches of Blair, Hampton,
Fonest• and other rebels. Rusecrans, de-
lighted to damage the man whom he so often
disobeyet. in Tennessee and illississippi,seems
to have gone into this precious scheme with
great zest, and it is understood that a grand
scheme has been contrived, in the shape of
an address to the American people, which is
to do wonders for Seymour and Blair, and to
demolish Grant and Colfax Tor ferever.

The transparent folly of this whole pro-
ceeding lies in the notion that the loyal peo-
ple of this country care the value of a copper
for the opinions or protestations of these rebel
conspirators. Men who have proved them-
selves incapable of appreciating the value of
an oath,as these menhave done, have forever
lost their claim to the confidence of the
people. There is no choice __.between.
the assertions of Hampton and Forrest, and
those ofBeauregard and Lee. All these men
are, by their own assumption, "the soul of
honor." All of them are, by their own de-
liberate acts, utterly precluded from all claim
as teachers or leaders ofthe honest American
masses. It isas great impudence for Robert
E. Lee to address the public or to express
an opinion as to who shall or who shall not
be President of the United States, as it is for
Wade Hampton, or Howell Cobb, or Jeffer-
son Davis to do so. And so it will be found,
when this precious Rosecrans plot is fairly
placed before the public eye. It is a rather
bunglingly-contrived piece of the old
Democratic dodge of singing different tunes
to different audiences, of being "all things to
all men,if by all means they may save some."
Lee and Beauregard and Stephens are to
pipe notes of peace to the North, while Blair
and Hampton are to raise their voices, "still
for war," breathing out threatenings and
slaughter, to fire the Southern heart, and
terrify the timid into subjection. The trick is
too old. The people of this country are not
going to put their consciences into the hands
of the men who have proved that they haveno consciences of their own. The people
trust Grant, because they know how well he
has served them in their greatest need. They
know him to be modest, wise, moderate, and
thoroughly patriotic. They do not trust
either Seymour and Blair, because they see
that everyrebel and Copperhead upholds and
endorses them. And this plan of bolstering
up the "Lost Cause" of Tammany Hall by a
Convention of approved rebels at the White
Sulphur Springs, will be accepted as a gross
insult upon the loyalty an-d- common sense
of the people, and will prove a miserable
failure.

AMERICAN PLAYS•
It is said that litre. Drew has been pre-

vailed upon to promise the production of a
third drama by a Philadelphian who has a
peered once or twice before upon the bills in
the character of a playwright. In making
the necessary apology for this last prospect-
ive grievance, it is asserted that "the Amer-
ican stage needs original American plays,"
`end that "the public are tired of the old
hackneyed pieces." This is certainly true ina partial sense. Every intelligent playgoer
is tired of the flourish of legs, and the agonyof seneationalism. Many of the ancientdramas, such as Kotzebne's absurdly lugu-
brious_ "Stranger," could also be laid upon
the shelf without causing a sigh ofregret. And indeed we could bear to havefewer representations of the finer old come-dies, provided some skilful dramatist shouldarise who could seize upon the salient peintaof American social life and' character, andweave them into worthy and reputabledramas. The times are ripe. for such ven-
tures in the art. Material of the most sug-gestive- diameter lies ready in unlimitedquantities waiting for the coming man. And
he ia emphatically a coming man, if we are
lo he blessed by him at all. No worthy hand,

.stsr iniate-yeqsr-wait
can play, and 'we -know of .no,
contributor to the literature of 'the
stage who is at all competent to
doso. Every recent attempt has resulted in
wretched and sometimes amusing failure.

AM-New—York-eityr literary-hneks -have-cr-
rinfed-"sensational" playa, whiCh have-rio.
other marked 'qualities than their startling
unreality and their dependence upon extra-
ordinary mechanical effects. These owed
their success to the brains of the carpenters,
and to a vitiated public taste. The contribu-
tions of Philadelphia have had even less
meriLL These were either ingenious mosaic
work in whieb,with impudent plagiarism, the
conceptions of genuine dramatists were in-
corporated, or else they contained incoherent
plots, supported by characters who limped
onward through disjointed acts to nonsensical
climaxes.

The little English dramas, "Caste" and
"Ours," were the only; really passable new
comedies produced in this city last winter.
But even these are mere unsubstantial trifles
compared with thoserare old comedies which
were the offspring of such men as Sheridan
and Colman and Farquhar,andwhich are apart
of our literature. What then shall we' say of
that amazing presumption which asks us to
accept such dramas as•'Light at Last" and
"Tangled Threads" as substitutes for "The
Inconstant," "The Heir at Law," "The
School for Scandal," "The Rivals" and "She
Stoops to Conquer?" This is asking patriot-
ism to sacrifice its common sense,and we can
only wonder at the sublime self-complacency
of the mind that can plebe itself by the side
of Sheridan's intellect, and tip us a figurative
wink through the newspapers, as if confident
that we must all perceive how the gifted Irish
author is overshadowed and dwarfed by the.
comparison.

Unfortunately we do not perceive it. We
are afraid that an unappreciative public, like-
wise, will sacrifice its patriotic pride to its
reverence for intellect, and continue to- de-
mand the good old plays, and the English
playwrights even back to Shakespeare's time,
while they'hie waiting for the great Ameri-
can dramatist to appear. Even pictures of
life in the last century are preferable, upon
the stage, to plays which contain human
beings who behave as human beings never
have done in the memory of man, and repre-
sentations of human life as it never has been
since the morning stars sang together, and
never will be until chaos comes again.

it is, and this miserable seribblerinsults their
intelligence and their patriotism when be
asks them to blot it oat and forget it. If the
I)emocracy get into power, and fulfil their
promise to reconstruct the Southern States'

_thlr_ipa.the.bwalgtilla-supior-mW-- we
have-till:lee-States- anarehy, and
the prospect of trade, now, for the first time
since 1860, revived under Congressional re.
construction, will be utterly destroyed. In-
stead of peaceful commercial relations, we
will have other long years of stagnation,
discredit, and bankruptcy; Not only will our
Southern debts not be collected, but if Hr.
Wade Hampton's word is worthanything, we
shall be compelled to assume thepayment of
the rebel war debt. This will be a "liquida-
lion of Southern debts" which will be un-
likely to firemuch favor in this quarter.

The fact is, this document, in which the
Democracy place such faith that they are
sending it to every house, is a miserable at-
tempt to operate upon sectional selfishness,
and to preach doctrines of hatred of New
England and the West, which they dare not
utter before their adherents in those sections.
The people of this city, careful as they are of
their individual interests, recognize that these
are the common interests of the whole coun-
try. They love their country as a whole, and
are too'wise not to-perceivethat this hydra-
headed Democraticparty preaches a different
doctrine in every State, speaking here in favor
of free trade, and there in favor of tariff, en-
deavoring everywhere to ~operate upon the
prejudices of the masses rather than upon
their patriotism, and stirring up " discontent
and hatred where there should be fellowship
and cooperation. It is our boast that we de-
mand general legislation' for the general good;
that we deny the truth of all States Rights
theories, and accept this. government as an
unit—as'a perfect body whose members suf-
fer with each other.

OBITUARY.

A FLU' CEILAILS OF 'WISDOM
Among the documents which the Democ-

racy are distributing in this city is a circular
addressed to "the business men of Philadel-
phia." The writer pursues the old Demo-
cratic plan of appealing to the meanest and
most sordid motives of those to whom he
speaks, but iii this instance he carries the
principle so far that he will be likely
rather to disgust than convince intelligent
merchants. His object is to prove the entire
diversity of Pennsylvania interests from those
of the New England and Western States, atid
the blessed results which' ill flow from an
offensive and defensive commercial alliande
of this State with the South,under the benign
rule of the Democratic party. To accom-
plish his ptupose he descends to falsehood
and misrepresentation of the most palpable
and ridiculous description.

Hip. irstventureis__up_m_theAueation_ofa
promotive tariff. After drawing a very pretty
picture of the pleasures enjoyed by the New
England operatives "who sit behind their
spindles at cheerful tasks," and comparing
them with the "poor begrimed collier dig-
ing in the darkness of the earth," he finds
cause for complaint that the former receive
much better wages than the latter, allbecause
Congress has legislated for New England and
not for Pennsylvania. This kind ofstuff will
do very well for the rank and file of the
party, but as part of an address to business
men it is ridiculous. The "begrimed col_
liers" in our mining districts, earn much bet-
ter wages than the New England factory
hands, and therare a more troublesome, and
dangerous and Democratic class besides. The
tariff operates in favor of the interests of
Pennsylvania just as much twit does in behalf
of those of the Eastern States. None know
this better than the Democracy, who, despite
the silly pretence of this circular that Con-
gress has distriminated in savor of 7Crew
England products, have uniformly advocated
free trade and the abolition of tariffs for every
section. A querulous complaint from an
anonymous Democrat now will not impose
upon intelligent men the conviction that the
Democracy have ever been willing to give
wholes(,me protection to manufacturers
any where.

But this pamphleteer makes another disco-
very. He finds that the Northwest is "preg-
nant with New England ideas," and with the
East, is hostile to our interests. As the uni-
versal policy of the West is in favor of free
trade, it is difficult to perceive precisely how
it can be in league with New England, which
has just been declared selfishly protective.

-if th'ese,two-seciitnis-nholding-diversropiffiona-
upon the question of tariff, are in fellowship,
there is no earthly reason that we can per-
ceive, why Pennsylvania, with her protective
opinions, should be in antagonism with the
West. Nor does it appear reasonable that
between the two we are robbed of every
chance of success unless we turn to the Sou

General WilliamRudolph Smith diedat Quincy,
Illinois, on the 22d fist., in his 82d year. General
Smith was born at Trappe, Montgomery/county,
in this State, August 21,1787, and was the eldest
son of the late William MooreSmith, a grandson
of the Rev. William Smith, D.D., the first Pro-
vost of the University of Pennsylvania. General
Smith read law with the late James Milnor
(who afterwards became Rector of Saint George's
Church, New York), an eminent lawyer of this
city. He was admitted to practice in 1809. Hesserved in the Senate of Pennsylvania from 1821
to 1826. In 1836 General Smith emigrated with
his family to Wisconsin, and was elected
Attorney-General of that State, serving in the
Convention which formed Its Constitution.
General Smith was instrumental in paasing the
homestead bill in Wisconsin, and founded and
was first President of the Historical Society of
the State. From his family Gen. Smith inherited
a taste for letters, which developed itself in two
historical works connected with the history of
Whiconsin, and in various ways be contributed to
different departments of literature.

The deceased was a prominent member of the
Historical Society of Pennsylvania. He was a
brother"of the late Richard Penn Smith. Gen.
Smith was Grand Master of the Masorde Order
in Wisconsin at the,,period of his death.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACADEMY.—POIIII-
- has few educational establishments
peore deserving of the support of the public than
the Pennsylvania Military Academy at Chester.
It is a most admirably organized school and
home for hive, in all respects. Its academic
staff comprises a complete corps of accomplished
instructors: its fine buildings and healthy loca-
tion are equal to anything of the kind in the
State ; its system of military discipline is admira-
bly blended with the best moral influences, and
the whole plan of education, physical, mental
and moral, commends it, with peculiar claims, to
the notice of parents and guardians.

THE DELAWARE TRIBUNE.—This State journal
is the largest, best and most popular newspaper
of our little neighbor—Delaware. It is the organ
of the Farmers and Peach Growers, and has hosts
of readers in every portion of the Delaware Pen-
insula. It is an unequalled medium for reaching
the country districts,and judicious advertisers of
this city and Now York are extending to it a
very liberal patronage. It is the favorite of
Wilmington advertisers.

Valuable Church Property, Fourth
AND ChERRY STREETS AT AIEFOTION.—The attention ofcapitalists is invited to the sale ofthe church braidingFourth and Cherry streets, belonging to the GermanLutheran Congregation, to be held next Wednesday
at the Exchange, by James A. Freeman, Auctioneer.This property is 06 feet on Cherry, and 125 feet on
Fourthstreet, with some greater depth on the rearsothat there ate 12,500square feet of iground hi an m-proving businest-locality-buifdlng -la -verv—Rili--stantial, can be altered into a manufactory and storesat not great cost so as to pay well. Descriptions in
Catalogues onSaturday. Sale by order ofthe Court
of Common Pleas.

Peremptory Sale of Irredeemable
Ground :ltenta. James A. Freeman's sale, next
Wednesday, includes a number of desirable GroundRents, to be sold by order of the Court of Contnton

STECK & CO.'S.AND II &INES BROTHERStFci—HPiano=, and Masond, niliallies Cabinet Ora' iii.:ai yat J. E. UOUL,L,'S New Store,
au2o time 4p§ No. 923 Chestnut street._ .

ILENRy pathupri.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO. 1024 HANSOM STREET,
PHILADELPLiIA.

JOHN CEUMP, BUILDER.
1781 CHESTNUT STREET,

13 LODGE STEERriMechanics of everybranch required for hotuiebuildingand fitting promptly turnised. fe27O

PROVEIENTILATEDand eaey•litting Dress Hato (patented), in all the ap.Proved fashions of the eeaeou , ()headset street, nextdoor to the Post-office. eel3,l9rP

STRONG WROUGHT IRON IIOi.TE FOR OUTERdoorr.and a variety of neat BrasEePtuad Plated dolts andDoor Chrinsfor Chamber Doom for sale by TRUMAN
&.SHAWRio. 835 (Eight Thirty five) Market etreet.below Ninth.

WIRE BANGING BASKETS OF A VARIETY OFPatterns,. and Books. Brackets. Chains, Kings, .hofor hangin! them on, for solo by TRUMAN & dH kW.
The sagacious writer carries us to this con-
clusion through a remarkable process of rea-
soning, and then recommends that we shall
enter into co-operation with the Southern
States, with whom we have a common
interest. That ,is to say: protective Pennsyl-
vania has no sympathy with protective New
England, but with a free trade South; while
the Eastern advocates of a tariff find their
affinity in the free trade West. TAU Is Wis-
dom in solid—very solid—chunks. Only the
Dc mocratic mind could have compassed this
marvellous array of facts and Inferences.

If this alliance is formed with "the South
properly reconstructed upon the basis of a
superior race," then, says the writer "Phila-
delphia can cancel her rough record in the
war; Southern trade will come back to us;
Southern debts will be liquidated, and. we
shall have peace." Let us see about that.' /a
the first place "the rough record-skt_Wliidel,
phia" which is the consequence of his"_city"having gone further than any othertomake
sectional animosity acrid," is a record ofwhich-we are proud. The business men of

eLATES LeadLATE PENCILCrayonm. PENS,IJPenhoiders. Pencils, Cnalk for Black-boarda, for sale by TRUMAN di SEIW, No. 835 (EightThirty-five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.
A 'WERT= IN THE WILMINGTON DAILY CO3I41111CICia]. au27,20tr0

.I_KAAC NATHAN% AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERThird and Spruce Streets, only ono square' below theExchange. $250 000 to loan in large or small amounts, ondiamonds. silver plate, watches, jewelry, and all goods ofvalue. Officehours from 6A. Al, to 7.P.M. KWh.lstab-lishrd for the last forty years. Advances mado in largeamounts at the lowest market rates. jad,tfrp
A DVERTIBE IN THE WILMINGTON DAILY COX.Aolantrcial. • au2/,2d.rp*

628. HOOP BHiniTl3 AND CORBDTB
Do not fail to egamine theln. Best and cheapest in themarket fo spring eikltte, "our own makes'. and war-ranted, at only $1 60, worth $2. Corsets retailed atwholesale prices. to get them introduced. $1 corsets for81 cents; $1 60 corsets for till 15; $2 60 corsets for $2;- $5corsets, for $4, &c.The present low takes for our fustelsoss • Skirts andCorsetsgreatly surprise everyone. • •

• Please call soon.as wo will advance prices let of Sep-tember. material having already advanced.Bkirts made to order. altered 'and repaired.; at 628Arch street.
3728 lm,rps WAIL T. 1101141,18..

•THE WICKED FLEA

BILA.C}LIBIG.

DOBBINS'S

PAPER HAINGIN6IB.

Paper Mangings
AT RETAIL.

JOHN H. LONGSTRETH,
Ni. 12 North Third Streetau2s 10trp•

•

INDIA TIMBER MACHINE BELTING STEAMPacking Bose, dm.
• Engineer's and dealens will-find a full assortment of--vacifyears Patent Yukanized Rubber Belting, Packing!Ileac. an., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.GOQDYEARIL .

ADVERTISE IN THE DELAWARE TRIBUNE.
5u27.90t.r14

ZlN)Ghestantstieet.
south aide.i N. B.—We have now onband alarge lot ofGentloroest%Ladiesand Mines* Grua Hoots. Alen. every variety andstyle of QuaOvercoats.

umml=l,L„l,u,l,,,L=,.ar:Elmi,L=2„Ldaduiutigsa;m!,Lqgiboml;,

Autumnal ,Attire for Gentlemen
and Juveniles.

Wanamaker ds Brown.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
E. Core Chestnut and Seventh

Large neckand siomileteilaisztmentof
CLEGIOE GOODS

Clothea owed or anborlor to 'those 'of any other net,Class Establishment attdoderalo Prices. • •

Pattern Coats had. nathcinotsailedfor nowfor sale at Iteduce,d Prices.
ON lIABLA ESPANOL..
ON ?AIME FRAAOAIS.

Lest night a wicked little flea
Began to bite and bother me.
Unceremoniouslyhe'dbite;
Then jumpaway, with all his might,
Andthen with all his might and main,
He'd jump directly back again !

Oh! how his bites tormented me!
Tne lively poisonous, little flea !

He jumped about, so smart, and fait;
Ano yet I caught the flea, at last ! •

Betwixt my linger and my thumb
I crushed him; then his time was come !

I smashed hie sides; squeezed out his
breath ;

And gently put the flea to death.
And so I elew the wickedflea,
That came to bite and bother me•

There ere 92"moreverses, much like
the above but we have now pursued the
matter far enough, and these will do for
the present. The conclusion of the
thing le, that all active men ought to
jumpround at once and getnew clothes
at the magnificent Brown Stone Hall of

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.
ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
ld Established

ONEPRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 IVIIARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH;

o For style, d Wily and excellenceof workmantbip,our do cannot be excelled. Particular attention Paintoouetomer-work.—and-a perfect -fit-guaranteed
cases. ant • to th Cann

ELECTRIC POLISH BLACKING
makes a shine that will outlast the polish of any oilier
Blacking, American or imported.

Those who black their booth on Saturday night withcommon blacking find they don tshine much on Sunday
as the polish fades off; but the shine of DOBBINS'S
BLACKING lasts Saturday night and all day Sunday.

Manufactured only by J. B. DOBBINS, at his immense
works. SIXTH etreet and GERMANTOWNavenue.

Orderaby Post promptly attended to.
an2l 6tro

THE DELAWARE TRIBUNE,
ORGAN OF THE

FARMERS AND FRUIT GROWERS
Of the Delaware Peninsula (Delawareand Eastern Shoreof Maryland). For terms apply to angar ssesponeible ad.vertiMpg agenciElArigrdirJaeffalN. Proprietors,au27.20t rTISS Wilmington. Del.

CHOICE NEW WHEAT
FAMILY FLOUR,

/Aide from Virginia, St. Louis, Ohio, Penneyleant& and
Kentucky White Wheat, at reduced micas. WAR•RANTED SUPERIOR to any in the market.

• GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
FOURTH AND VINE.3Y3llmre

the whole of our

QaQ "-LGHT TOUR HATii CUT AT KOPP'S-J.llgtit.A. Salem by -first.ciasa Haireattara. ChMdunes Hair Cut. Shave - sad Bath, 15 cam Bazarssatin cedar.' Om BundaY moraiaii. H0 .125 E4eN9 160Placa I • . •

ILIARHING WITH INDELIBLE INH, EMBROIDER_
4Y4 1114111Idnag" 611111441116 dr'e.

M. A. TODDY,
16CD Filbert street.

_nicirAiL_mas-lieo

THE

"BEE-II1VE"

DRY 1:GOODS STORE;
NO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET,

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.

CLOSING OUT SALES
To Make Room for Fall Stock.

BARGAINS FOR 15 DAYS.

Fin al Reductions.

Baying completed our eemi•ennnalBtock Taking, w

MARKED DOWN

SUMMER STOOK
to cloee the Ficaron,eBalm and nisheroom for '

FALL ARRIVALS.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
The "See-Hive,"

NO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET.

Spring Trade.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
1. 1~:

DM opening clearable NOVELTIES

Piques ft Welty
Plaid and Striped Sainsooks,
flassiourg Edgings and Image,
Needlawort Idgings and inmettnoImitation and Real Citnip Laces,
battalion andReal Videsidennes LustsJazonet Dialing,
Soft Quarles'
lad is
French Bulbs, at, be.

a 'moralassortment of

WIJIM-GOACEFbnrolderiek Lam,
Which he offers to the tra4e at illteorleee ratios..ea ingRetell Dealers the Jobbeeeprofit.

sldren-74olicit_oedal. attention 0/ Idsaufsetatts e') iwomb aL
lateen the

CALLPETALNOS, alDir

NEW CARPETS,
Per Steamer

"City of Antwerp,"
Made to order for

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
Importers,

1222 Chestnut Street.

JirMtfr

IWLDIFJP DRESS TECENDISEINISib•

MARYB. CONWAY,

LAMB' DHSS FURNISHED AND SHOPPING IHAPOBIBI,
31 South Sixteenth Street,

PHILADELPHLiL
Ladies from anypart ofthe United Statescansend theirorders for Drees Materials. L reeves. Cloaks. bonnets,Shoes.UnderClothing, Mourning Suits, Wedding Tres.°eau. Traveling Outfits, Jewelry. &c.; alga, Children'sClothing, Infants'Wardrobe,. Gentlemen'sLinen.&c.In ordering Garments, Ladies will please send one oftheir easy virrnto nugesus formeasurement; Rad Ladiesvisiting the city should not fall to call and have theirmeasures registered for future convenience.Refers; by permission. to

MR. J. If MAPLE:RiII.1012 and 1019Chestnut street.MESSRS. HOMER.COLLADAY. & CO.,
3mrp . 818and 820 Chestnut street.

THE NINE MOM. -

NEW STICIAOS
Or

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

NEW OMIONO-LITHOGRAPHS,

EARLES' GALLERIES;

810 Chestnut Street.

1868.

Fall. 186th F'.ltll.
To bulkerimen aceklnn trade in Delawnre we offeranan adverthing medium the

ilmingtanikily_Oomw.erola
It is'

t6e only daily paper in the State. Its immensecir-culation and extended intlnencc have made it the choiceof all carefuland it:Widens advertisers.
For terms. apply to any responsible advertising agencyInPhiladelphia. or address

JEAKINIII &ATKINSON, Proprietors,
aunalt rpp Wilmington, Da

EXCUUSIONS.

~`~.►~:
MUNDY'S ELEVENTH ANNUAL

Moonlight XCII7C•SiOIII'

ATLANTIC CITY,
On qaturday Evening, Aug 29,18( 3.

Last boat leaves Vine Street Ferry at 8 o'clock P. 4;
Returning, leaves Atlantic City at 4A. M. Monday mo i.
lag,arriving at Philadelphia at 7.

Tickets., Si SO; tobe had at the Ferry one hour before,

startisng, D. 11. MUNDY.anB
THE LAST TRIP OFTHE SEASON..To CAPE MAY on SATURDAY. the29th of angtist.7 "ta4F illiannow steamer. LADSATURDAYALAKE. makesher last tHp for the reason on leaviog Pier19. above Vine street. at 9.15 A. M., aud return leave CapeMay onMonday.

Excursion Tickets. 83—Including Carriage Hire.Each way. 83 25—Including Carriage Hire. an43.2t

astriffit DELIGHTFUL EXCURSIONS—TOGloucesterPoint daily,
Boats !cave foot of Southstreet every

au2,llm4tho•few—in:ln—rites

t?):IIO ti;) • KO I ill): -teg.ll

TEAS ! TEAS ! ! TEAS ! !

One of the guest assortment of Tee (New Crop) ever
offered to the citizens of Philadelphia, nowin etore, and
will be old to famillea by the package at wholesale Priem,-

P. MILY FLOUR,
Made trope prime quality of Bouthern White Wbeat.frothebeet mills in the United &ate% always on band.

SALMON!
Nov Smoked and Spited Salmon, jazt received.

Families going to the country canhave their goods care-
fully packed and delivered, free of charge, to any of the
depots in Philadelphia. All our Groceries are cold at the
lowedrates and warranted to he ar represented.

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
(Late W. L Idaddo*& C0.,)

Importereand Dialers in nue Groceries, Mom
116 8. Third Street, below Ohestunt,

mhtfi'lb @to entrs,

TO 'LENT.

TO IZIENT.

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street,

SS feet front, 70 feet deep, bested by steam, handroccelY
painted, and bag all the modern itoprosemente.

Apobr in Pnblication Office of EVENLNG BULLETIN._
atOtotf

rb IH E. I AN() Tap_
lished Confectionery. No. 704 South Second street.,Oood-wILU and Fixtures for s .le. Owner moving, tothe country. Apply on the premises or to M. THOMAS& SONS.in and 141 South Fourth street. su.l7 3t.

Li .j

J.E.CALDWELL & CO.

A.Tvrzsocie

SILVER WARES.
-.llNcr. 00,2

a,cartTNUT STREET.
R. RESORT

COLUMBIA HOUSE, CAPE MAYO
THE COLUMBIA HOUSE, at Cape Island

N. J., will be opened this season on the 2oth
of June.

Situated but a few rods from the beach, with
three hundred good bathing rooms standing di-
rectly at the surf, and with fine shade trees upon
the lawn, this house MIA surpass any other at.
the Capes as well for its outside attractions and
conveniences as for its extensive and well regu-
lated interior.

The Columbia has long been sustained by a sub-
stantial and select patronage from allparts of the
country, and its appointments may be depended
upon asstrictly tlrst.class. For rooms,&c., address

GEO. J. BOLTON, Proprietor,
Cape Island, N. J.,

BOLTON'S HOTEL,
Harrisburg, Pa.7e13 ato th tfrPO

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The tmderdgned having leased the above popularHotel and having made extensive alterations and im-provemeatalt is nowopen forthereception ofGuests.withall the appohatmante of a &steles," HoteL
J.B.BUTTERWORTH &40., Proprietors.

aril/ Im6

UNITED STATES HOTELS
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will be opened for the reception of guestson
SATURDAY, 3trßE 27.

The house has been repainted, papered and otherwise
hnproved.•

Moab)will be under the direction of Simon Hassler.
Persona wield=to engageroams can do so by applying to

BROWN $ WOELPPgRi
AtlanticCity. in

No. 827 Weltimond Street.e 2 find

FIRBT•CLABB PERMANENT AND BUMMER BOARD
canbe had on Fehool Lane. Fifth House above the

Norristown Railroad. (Also Btab,ing ) Immediate Pos-
session given of afine suite ofvooms. want..

COTTAGE BOARDING-AT DID3O MILT, lANAY-
ette st.. opposite DelionvellotuweaPobland. a7.lm•H. P. & 0 R. TAYLOR,WEID*II3II6IIII, ADD TOILEr' SOAPS, --641 and 643 S. Blumstreet.sii24 17 414

pl THE DEI/AWMWTRIISNE',„,)tn,t,
"MBE WATCHER ATREDUCED PRICES. A FRESH
.11: invoice. justreceived. by

'IIOOP 111LIBT ANDCOMM MANUFACTORY. NO. ' F.EIaBROTHER. Imposteni.
Chestnut street, below Fourth.AI ObiVino sweet All goods made of !be bed materials I :sad wananted.. .-

1104,9 skinsremised le. , . . SPwlltlntin
Tb

e
TnowUßPlAENzdinll gNanE i i6Ofoßr AntßEebyLREEIDPwIRITB.11. R TO l.vviii..„i9l43ai ,E. BAYLEY: LEY, No. le South Wharves. au27H

SECOND EDITIG
BY TELEGRAPH.

A F.R CABLE__NEWS--

THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.

Bnadstuffs. Pzoduce. Provisions

PROM T. -1.40,TJ15.

A Fatal Stabbing -A,liray.

The blistiouri Colored State Convention

FROM. FORTRESS MONROE.
EXECUTION OF A. MURDERER.

FROM ATLANTIC CITY
By the Atlantic Cable.

LONDON, Aug. 27. ;A.11.—Uonsols 9131 for
both moncy.and account. American Securitiesare quietand steady. United States fiva-twen-ties,7lX. Great%Vesteru, 3935. Illinois Central,
91M. Eric Railroad, 3234.

FRANKFORT, August 27,:A. 3L—United'States
Bonds 753.

PAnis, August 27, A. M.—The Bourse is firm ;

Rentes closed lasi night at 7.11.42e.
Ltvzttroor., August 27th, A.M.—Cottnn firixt ;

the sales of to-day aro estimated at 15,000 bales.
Breadstuffs are quiet.

Prcrvlsions—Beef dull ; Other articles un-
changed.

Losoos, Aug. 27, A. M.--Engar dull Linseed
oil has advanced to .£31155. • "

LONDON, August 27, EM.--Corsols formoney, 94; for secount„p4@94%. ErieRailroad,
32. Illinois Central, 91%. United States Fiver
twenties, 71X.

Livraroor., Aug. 27, P. M.—Cotton steady
Lard quiet. Cheese, Os. Pork, Els. Turpen-
tine, 25e. Gd.

Losocc, August 27, P. M.—Tallow, 455. 3d.
Sugar, 355. 3d.for No. 12 Dutch standard.

ANTWERP, August 27. P. M.—Petroleum 50
francs.

From ttt. Louie.
Br. Lams, Aug. 27;—Michael Leonard and

John Burns got into an, altercation last nighin relation to some domestic matters, when the"
former stabbed the latter with a bowieknife, in.
flitting wounds from which he shortly afterwards
expired. Burns' wife was also stabbed and l-
nstantly killed.

The ColwellState Convention yesterdaypassed
resell:Uß:lns declaring that in consideration of
having fought and bled in defence of the Union,
and having assisted in paying the expenses of the
State Government, they demand that the wor3white be stricken from the State Constitution,and that they, the colored people of Missouri, begivenequal rights and privileges before the law.

wer9 also adopted to organiZe
libay suirrilge data thronghont the State, the
appointment of a State Executive-Committee,.
and recommending that the 20th day of October
be observed as a-day offasting and prayer.

From Fortress ll"toreros.
Pennsass !damson, Aug. 25.—Yesterday morn-

ing a guard from Major Pubiam's command,
stationed at Camp Hamilton, Va., some three
miles distant from the fort,proeceded to Norfolk,
to take charge of Harrison . Young, a colored
man, and convey-him-to-Warwick-Hotirt-HTusa ---
where ho Is to be hanged ,ast 10o'clockto-day.prisoner

,- together-- with three corifederate.s.
were committed of murdering Mr. Wootten, of
Warwick county, In the fall of 1866. They have
been confined since that time In the Norfolk
county jail, and have been reprieved threatimes,
once by GtvernorPlerpont and twice by Gover-
nor Weller. '

His associates have succeeded in having their
sentence commuted to imprisonment for a term
of ten years, but the evidence against Young was
too conclusive to adroit of further clemency.
Major Putman left for the scene of execution
at an early hour this morning, accompanied by
a strong guard, to suppress any disturbance thatEight arise among the colored population in thatvicinity. The prisoner will be taken to thesceneof execution by the military guard, whore hewill be turned over to Sheriff Moltesott, of War-wick,county, and by him be hanged.lAent. Madison Earle, of Company F, 21st 11.8. Infantry, has received his commission as Cap-tain of Company A, of the same regiment. Heleaves in a day or two for Williamsburg, Va.., totake command of his company and the post atthat place.

We have bAgl_an_a_banthincee of refreshingshowers for the past month, and the crops inthis section are better than they have been sincethe war, except peaches, which are an entirefailure. There arehundreds of acres of corn inthe neighborhood of Hampton,and the farmerssay the prospects-were never better. The sweetpotato crop will also be very large, and underthe present favorabie weather will soon be inmarket
Col. Thos. B. Flournoy, President of the Nor-folk and Great Western Railroad, has been inNorfolk for a few days past. endeavouring to getthe Corporation Court of that city to submit tothe people of Norfolk the question of raising asubscription to the capital stock of that Com-pany, but thusfar has been unsuccessful.,The Maryland Base Ball Club of Baltimore havebeen on a tour:.through this part of the elate,and have been amusing themselves lu tatting theconceit out of the country clubs and showing

them how to toss the ball around. •They playeda game with the Old Point Club, of this place, onSaturday last, beating them by a score of '6O to15. The Old' Pointers however, succeeded ingving them a white-washing in the fifth inning,the first they had received since leaving Balti-more.
Captain Topham, of the pllot-boat WilliamStarkey, reports the United States sloop-of-warPortsmouth passed outward to-day on a cruise.In theRoads, brig Mary Plummer;from Norfolkfor Demerara, and a large fleet of coasters.The weather for the past three days- has beenthick, with tho Wind from the:astward.- -

FromAtlantic City.[Special Despatch to tho Pub'. ErectusBoliettu.)Aruxxrc CITY, Aug. 27.—The excursion ofProtection Lodge, I. 0. 0. F., arrived on timethis morning, having twenty-eight cars with
twenty-two hundred excursionists.

Lather Sepert•Attgnst 27, Then--9 4..V. Wind. Weather. monster.Port Hood N. W. Clearing. 64Halifax N. Clear. 68Portland N. E. Clear. 69Boston E. Clear.7oNew York N. W. Hazy. 75Wilmington, Del., 8 Clear. 78Washington, D. C 8 Hazy. 78Fortress M0nr0e........NA: Cloudy, 74Richmond. .....N. E. Cloudy: •70Buffalo
_

E -

Cloudy. 71Pittsburgh..
Chicago
Louisville...
New Orleans
Mobile
Key West. .

Havanas..
Cape May: ..

.-- Clear.. 75E. Clear. .76

.N. Clear. 71E. " Clear. • 80
N. E. Easy. 82
.E. Cloudy. 85
-- Clear. 83
N.E. Cloudy. 71

*kale o Thermometer This Day atthelitalletin Office. •
110 21 21 def. 12 /4t. ..21 dec, 2P. If Nide&liVeaper clear. Wina•bleriheaet.

111

nimeslrreeps llesertinii—lleported Ex=ecntian et Cabral:Lille-Rumor Pro.
baler, aCanard—nreat Fire at anua—tA Hese PresidentialCandidate.
HAVANA, August 20, 1868.-0= latest advicesfrom the Dominican republic are to the 20th inst.,President Baez was mobilizing large fortiesjo.ut-dowd-thiirevolution; but desertion seemed,

to ben national falling of his trpops and wasprompted for themost part by the misery that.prevailed among thegovernment forces.A rawer was in circulation to the effect that,
official news bad been received from Hayti an-
nouncing that General Cabral, ex-President.withtwenty lending Dominicans, bad been capturedthere and immediately shot. The report is pro-,bably a parttof Baeclat policy to terrorize thepeo-ple of the Bondi, who are, however, as well!posted as toGeneral Cabral's movements andwhereabouts as the Haytlen friends of Baez can,

3C-Noirtstowitßicilioad-stiOrLtitigh—Vatily
'Railroad at 64.84; Cat/twins& Railroad Preferred
at 383i; Nortb,prn Central Railroad at 46, and
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at 2.5;i.

In Ca►l stocks the" only sale was:Of Lehigh
Navigation at 21%-an advance.

Bank and Passen • or Railroad sharcemtut,
BY TELEGRAPH.

-Messrs. De Raven and Brother, No. 40SouthThird street, make the following quotations ofthe rates of exchange to-day, at 1 P. M.: "
United States sixes, of 1881, 1113%,@114; do.do., '62, 1133/,,011834; 'do. do., '64, 109%0110;410. do., '65, 1103@011134; do. do., '65, now,

108%®108%; do. do.. '67, new, 108@1083(:'
do. do., '6B, 108@l083,f; Fives, ten-forties,
108%0108%; Due Compound Interest Notes,1931; do. do. do., Sept. '65. 19; do, do. do.Oct. '65, 18%; Gold, 144%@)145; Silver, 13634.
®Smith, Randolph ck, Co., bankers, 16 SouthThird street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows :

Gold, 144%; U. 8. 60, 1881, 113Y, bid ; do.
5-20 s, 1862, 1183f@11831; do., 1864, 109%®109%;do. 1865, 110%@110%; do. July, 1865, 108%@
108%; de. 1867. 108%,®108%,• do. 1868, 108%@
108%; Fives--10-40'5,.1868, 108%®1083 .

Jay Cooked; Co. quote Government Secttrities,&c., to-day, as follows: United States 6's. 1881,
118%0114:-. old Five-twenties, 113 @ 11.33t;now Flvo•twentles of 1864, 109%(41097i; do. do.'1865 110%®110%; Five-twenties of July, 1083%4;4108%1 do. do.' 1867, 108®108%; do. do. '6B
108%®108%; Ten-forges; 1083,®1083(;144%,.
-Messrs. Wallace . Jr, Keene,• Thinkers- 42 SouthThird street, quote Border State Isotaz, um fol-lows: Tennessee's, old, offered at 643; new, 62%0683.; Virginia's old, 534:454%; new, '533.®54;North Carolina's,- old, 71%®?2 ; do. new,71334(4713/.'• Missourl's 92%@93.

From Boston.

General Idanztieta was at Liamaza.A great conflagration had taken place in Azns,destroying forty buildings, including a ware-house filled with petroleum;
A band of independent patriots desire GeneralUlyssesEspaillot for President.

ORIME.
Liertry 'Robberiesat Longr Brasselas
A correepondent of the New York Times givesthe following account of a series of heavy, rob-beries which have been perpetrated in the StetsonHouse, at Long Branch
'-The first sufferer was Mr. Silas Herring,whose flue chronometer watch parted cable andwent to sea in the most myfiterious way. It is

true it was very rouh at the bar at,tile time.This, however, was the only evidence ofunholypresence In the immediate neighborhood of theStelsonor until-yesterday-morning, very early,
-shot several of the guests about to retire for afashionable daylight doze, discovered, totheiramazement, that tneirrooms lied been entered intheir absence, and that the

most had be-,hayed, to put It mildly, in a most offensive man-ner. Bureaus bad been buretopen, drawersrum-maged, • the most altered = recessesex-plored by their sacreligions hands. Diamonds,jewelry in variety, abd valuable wearing apparelhad been done away with during the witchinghours, when their unsuspicious owners were en-joying themselves with dance and song. 'Still so*
gently o'er them stealing, the' scoundrels ' hadpees& from room to room left unprotectedandmade such a careful selection as does cred it totheir taste. It is said that *lO,OOO will not coverthe Imre. 'This statement,,however. had better betaken with a minute particle ofchloride of sodi-um. No doubt the loss le heavy, butfor pruden-tialreasons particulars cannot at this moment begiven. As soon as the confusion _had subsided,whichimmediately followed the discovery of therobbery, Mr. Stetson telezraphed CO MetropolitanHead Quartersfor ChiefDetective Young.

nadellybla ',reduce Illa.rket..

THURSDAY, Aug. 27, 1868.—TheFlaw. marketremains'as last gqquoted, the demand being ecin-fincd to the higher grades . for. the supply ofthe home constituent. Sales of 650 barrelsNorthwest Family at $lO 7E411- 25 per barreL200 barrels Pennsylvania', - and-Ohio do do, at$lO 50@12 50; and fancy lots at $l2 75@1.3 00.Rye Flour Is scarce and commands $9 50. Frleesof Corn Meal are nominal. •• •.. . .

The WheatMarketja dull, and for common anddamp lots of which'the bulk of the receipts eon-silt. - Prices are drooping. Balesof fair andprime Red at 82 25(42 85, and Amberat $2 40
Per bushel. Bye comes forward slowly,.' and400 bushels Western sold at $1 67. Corn is ins.better demand, and prices have advanced; salesof 7,000 bushels mixed Western at $1 22®1 25,mostly at $1 24. Oats 'are quiet; sales of 5,000bushels new Primo and Western at 70@72c., anda lot at 83g/35c. ,

Whisky has advanced and several lota of freesold at 81 45.

. New York Money Market.
[From the New York Herald of taday.J

AUGUST 26.—The gold market has fluctuatedbetween 144and 145, with the opening transac-tions at,1442,‘, and the closing ones prior to theadjournment of theboard at threeo'clock at 145.Subsequently, however, the bears, who bad beenactive In their operations all day, forced a de-cline to 144%, and the latest quotation on thestreet was 144344@144%., There was an activeboirowing demand for coin, and loans were madewithout interest and atfrom two to three and ahalf percent. for carrying. The gross clearingsamounted to 590,759,000;thegold balances to (51-871,549, and the currency balances to $2.87.8,126-Money was in very abundant supply ,atfour percent., the banks having a large 'unemployed sur-plus. and in some instances loans were made ongovirnment securities at three and three and aball. The remittances of currency westwardthis week are merely nominal, and it is now evi-dent that much of the currency sent forward da-*ring the last fortnight was designed to advancethe rate of interest here, and not improbably todepress the market for government securitiessirntiltaneously._ Commercial-paper- is in very%third supplyjnet new, and We best grade,faqnoted'at eg7per cent. • -

.Tlfti

EBO3I NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, August 27.-.Three prisoners,charged with robbing M. IL 3.Walker of $16,000in gold certificates, were arrested in Bunks re-cently and arrived in this city yesterday. Eleventhousand dollars of the property was found intheir possession, and they were brought beforeJustice Dodge, but subsequently discharged, Mr.Walker, it is said, declining toprosecute.
The bricklayers' society held a meeting last__Diattitililleman's Hall, corner Seventh avenueand Twenty-sixth street. A co-operative buildingassociation was propesed and a number of sharestaken, and sundry resolutions were passed.Twenty-four Canadians played the Indiangameof Lacrosse at the Capitoline Grounds,Brobklyn, yesterday. The eame is an excitingone, and appears to require great quickness,speed and endurance.
More “Foul Flay» liOlTeur York.

f From the New York World otro•say,..lFoul Play ran unintermptedly at the NewYorkTheatre lastevening,but at the Broadway anotherepisode occurred not . down •in the-bills: There
• was a large audienceureeent, and the dratria- hadproceeded with morethan wail spirit Up to. theIsland scene; when just ati Hi:Harkins enteredupon thestage—atnati;ilmed from the audience,over the footlights.," and advancing toward himwith a paper in his hand; he said: "I servo youwith en injunction from judgeBarnard)! Mr.Harkins, hardly yet °WV of the character of"Robert Penfold," and'taken entirelyby surprise,called for an officer to remove the man fromthe stage. There was, however, no officer,._mad the man proceeded to thrust the paperupon him endeavoring to insert it in the openingofhis vest, and dropping it instead upon thePtage, from which finally Mr. Harkins picked it.The man then insisted on serving similarpapers'on MissHawthorn and one other person whowas on the stage it the same time, neither ofwhom at themoment seemed to realize what itwas all about. The audience in the meanwhilewas becoming exceedingly turbulent; cries of"put him oat," "go on with the piece,"and similar exclamations, audible abovethe general storm of hisses, were re-
sounding from all parts of the house,Ii the midst of which the intruder left the stageand the act was completed. At its conclusionthe audience called vociferously for Harkins,and
Mr. Moore, the business manager of the house,camebefore the curtain and stated that he was
the agent of Mr. Barney Willi: s (whom he pre-sumed everybody knew), that certain persons
had seen fit to serve a civil process upon a mem-
ber of the company in the middle of the play,coming in from the front because they had notthe pluck to go-in-at- the back; whore blood hadalready been shed, and that Mr. Williams would
endeavor to protect an honest man and his au-diences.

ligwaTa-reac aof o yes •r. ,3r afternoon inGovernment securities made farther'rapid
progress ,10-day, and an advance of frOmone _to, ..one. _and a half per mt.. hasbeen-established in some of the Issue's above thelowest prices touched on Tuesday morning. The
most marked improvement was in thefive-twen-ties of 1864 and 1867, and there was a considera-ble demand for the latter from the foreign bank-ers for export, the indications being that thebonds of 1862will be largely exchanged for these
by European holders for the sake of the differ-ence in price. Thefact that the market closedstrong after the rapid advance before noted af-fords evidence of,great strength, land the large"short" interest stilloutstanding Maguarantee of
a further considerable rise in view of the circum-
stance that bonds have 'not yet recoveredmere than half their recent decline.

totemthe N. Y. World of today.
Ave. 26.—The Government bond market was

active and strong, with a considerable increase in
the demand from outside buyers to employ their
surplus funds. The banks are ,offering to lend
round sums at 3 per cent. on Government collet-crab. The foreign houses are buying the 1864 sand the new bonds. The 1867 s advanced 16 percent. sinceyesterday, selling at 108%.The money market is easy at 3@ii per cent. on

The foreign exchange market is quiet, as usual
after the sailing of the packet, and rates arewith-
out change.

The gold market ranged from 144 to 145, open-at 1443,2, and closing at 145 at 3P. M. The ratespaid for carrying, were 3, 33,5- and 2 per cent. toflat. After the board adjourned, the quotationswere 14434 to 144%, closing at 144% at 5 P. M.To-day advices were received from Europe offurther shipments of gold to be made to Europe.The operations of the Gold Exchange Bankto-day were as follows:

Mr. Harkins watt still called for, and followedin a few words of protest and thanks, after
which the_pLay proceeded.

recite Malleck—AL MonumentErected to Ills Memory,
GUILFORD, Conn., Aug. 26.—A beautiful tributeto the memory of Fitz-Greene Halleck waserected over hisgrave here to day, in the form of

an enduring, monument, for which we are in-debted to the poet's friend, Gen. Wilson, of NewYork. It is a granite obellst, eighteen feet inheight. It Is understood thata formal dedicationwill takeplace some time next month, when anaddress and a poem will bedelivered by two elo-quent speakers.

Gold 51,871,546 89Currency balances 2,878,126 21
Gross clearances

. 90,759 00
The stock market was strong on the New York

roads in the early part of the day, butat the closethey weakened, with a break in New York "Cen-tral. The Westernthe were quiet inthe early part! of the day, but afterwardsbecame more active and firmer. TheMilwaukee and St. Paul Company's cliquetried to make a corner in that stock to-day,and ran the price up t0'803.4 from 69 yesterday,but the affair proved to be a fiasco, because theshorts delivered their stock promptly, and no-tified the clique that to-morrow they would de-liver ail their seller sixties. This action demor-alized the clique, as it was evident there was aleak somewhere, and the price fell to 7.134.

FINMiCIAL and COMMERCIAL
ThePhiladelphtE

Sales at the PhiladelP
BMEl700 U 8 1881 cp.ll3

W

3/4 13000 Penns 68war in
coup 10236300 do 102%100 City 6's new 102%24 ehLeh NayStk 21%25 eh do 213/4100 eh Fulton Coal WO 55,1

200 eh Penn R b 5 6331 1
145 eh do 53428'eh LchVal R 9.43/41300 eh Read R b3O 45.94 1
100 eh do b6O 453/4 '
100 eh do s6O 45%

BETWEEN
45001W-208'62 cp ll3
1400 do '67 Jy 108,4
400001185-20`65 Jy rg 1084600 City6'enew 103 1600 C&Am mtg Cs 'B9 964 i1000 do do c 984500 Bch Nat, fla 'B2 70
2000 NJRll6'B eamptlo3%

14 ehReetonv'eß 10
12 ehLit Bch R 45

BEOOND BOARD.
4400-City C's new its 10$ 61 eh Cam& Amboy 1291000 do do 103 500 eh Leh Nay ad{ 030 21%1000 Lehieh as 'B4 82% 100 eh Penns R sly 534I1000 Penni], Gswar In 100 eh Read R 453/4coup 102% 100 eh do b3O 45%

rtloney MarlceI.
, Ida StockRzchahge.

• AHD. -

I'WO ehRead R 830 457‘100 eh do %lye 45.94
100 eh do 830 45.94
100 eh do 4594
100 sh doss 45 94
100 eh do sswn&lht 45,?;
100 ah do 2dys 45,%
1100 eh do b 5 45 94
SOO eh do blOIts 46.94
100 eh do blO 45.94
100 eh do c 45.94

'300 eh do b3Olte 45.94100 eh do b3O 453r,

Tbo Latest Quotations from Now York
WY Telegraph.i

NEW YORK, Aug. 27.—Stocks dull; Chicagoand Rock Island, 100; Reading, 92-' Canton Co.,453.1; Erie R.R.,48%; Cleveland andToledo,loo3l;Cleveland and Pittsburgb 86%; Pittsburgh andFort Wayne, 108%; Michigan Central, 118;Michigan Southern, 83%; New York Central,125%; Illinois Central, 148; Cumberland pre-ferred, 30%; Virginia 6s 533i; Ilfumouri 6s, 92%;Hudson River, 136; tf. S. Five-twenties, 1862,118%; do. 1864 109%; do. 1865, 111%; do. new,10835; Ten-forties, 108%; Gold, 144%; Money,3@5 per cent.; 'Exchange, 1093,1.13011.11D5.
200 sh Del Div 2 d99 46

10 eh Penns R 53 14800 eh Read R 46
500 eh do bBO 45.94
500 eh - do s 8 flat 45.94800 sh do bSO 46
100 eh do e3O 45.81
100 eh do b6O 45.94
200 sh do 2dye 46

-
_markets by Telegraph.NEW Yong, Aug. 27.—Cotton firm at 303-ac.Flour irregular; Superfine, $6 7507 90; Extra,,$7 60®8 75; Choice,_sB 55@8 85; Fancy, 8 9509 40. White WheatExtra, $9 90@12 25; Wheatfirmer butquiet; sales of ,-No. 1 at $2 01; White,Michigan, $ 40. Corn firmer; sales 46,000 bus.mixed Western at $1 21e1 3231. Oats firmer;sales of 36,000 bushels Western at 793®81c.,afloat and in store. Rye infair demand; West-ern, $1 52@158. Provisions quiet. New MessPork, $2B 85®29 90. Whisky quiet.Baimmong, Aug. 27.—Cotton dull, nominally30c. Flour dull sand weak, prices unchanged.Wheat dull, salesof good to prime red at $2 30®$2 50; choice, $2 65@52.70; common, $1 90®$2 10. Corn firm, prime white, $1 27; warmand ordinary, $1 16®$1 18. Oats dull, good tochoice, 60@78e. Rye nominal at $1 80@fil 36.Mess Pork active and unchanged. Provisionsactive and utich.anged. Lard quiet and un-changed.

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, August 27.-,The
demand for money continues to increase, but itis freely met by the banks, and‘the sales for call-loans continues at 43005 per cent. on Govern-
ment, and 5@6 per cent. on other collaterals.The current 'of capital is Westward, but untiltrade becomes more active the banks will be ableto meet all the demands made upon them.The upward movement instocks recorded yes-terday, still continues, and Government Loanswere again higher. The WarLoan sold at 10234;City Loan were a frac ton lower, a small lot ofthe new,issues sold-at-lO2W. - -Reading Railroad was quite lively, and sold upto 45.94—An advance of EX. Pennbylvania. Rail-road was _steady at 544_Camden and AmboyRailroad at 129; Little SchuylkillRailroad at

rtREIWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS.=WHOLES,hahee
a
and quarter boxes of thts splendidrniit. land.lug andfrsale byJOS. B. EIfEALER & CO.. 108 RouthDamara avenue.

,2NORTON'S PINE APPLZONEEII.II-100BOXES, ONLandhig and for sale by JOS. B.: • tita7oo..Agentsfox Norton 41;-Ebner. 108tic:nth
.ACCARONI AND VERN:IOMLL--125 • BOXESDM Italian Curled Macaroni and. Vermicelli landingfrom chip Memnon. Mmot from...Genoa,-and for- sale byJOS. B. 8118/31Elt& 10..108 Bonita Delaware avenue

uj ESSINA 011ANOEIL—FINE FRUIT AND IN GOODorder. Landingand for sale by JOEL B. BUBBIBB 111CO.. 108EdithDelaware &vane.)
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DEATH OFAN ACTRESS
Military Intelligence.

BOSTON, Aug. 27.—Mrs. McCjanning,tm actress
attached to theBoston lame= Company, diedyesterday after a brief Illness.

The Washington Greys left here this morning
for Providence, where a grandreception awaitsthem.

From Albany,.ALBANyoing. 27.—Tho47thRegitneritNationalGuards, of. Brooklyn, arrived this moring, andwere received by the 10thand 25thRegiments.
They will be reviewed this afternoon by Lien-
tenant4kwernor Woodford, when they will be
presented with a stand of colors.

FOURTH EDITION.
3:15 O'Olook.

ADDITIONAL CABLE NEWS

• DIED.
JOHNSON,-Onthe mornintof the 27th Instant. M herlate retidence, No, 403t3mith•gblrd street, Nancy, wife ofCapt. Rowland Johrui in the 70th year of her ago.Nerfriends are r informedthat her remainswill beremoved to resden, idaine, for interment.

PKOPOIYALS.

DTIEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS.OFFICE, No. 104 SOUTH FIFTH STREEP.Pnitenstrarai-Aug. 27th, 1868.
• • NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. •

Sealed proposals will be received at the Office
ofthe Chief Commiesiener of Highways until 10o'clock, A. M. on SATURDAY, 29th inst.,for theconstruction of a Sewer on the West foot way ofBroad street, from the south curb line of Colum-biaavenue to the south fine of. Oxford street,with . a clear inside-diameter of two feet sixinches, and with such inlets andman:holes EtB may be directed by the. ChiefEngi-neer and Surveyor: The understanding to bethat the Contractor shall take bills preparedagainst the property fronting on said sewer tothe amorist of one dollar and twenty-five centsfor each linealfoot of front on the west side ofthe streetas so much cash paid; and one-half thebalance, as limited by Ordinance, to bepaid bythe City.

Wben the street is occupied by a City Passen-ger Railroad track, the Sewershall beconstructedalongside of said track in suchlnanner as not toobstruct or interfere with the safe passage of thecare thereon; and no claimfor remuneration shallbe paid the contractor by the company usingsaid track, as specified in Act of Assembly ap-proved May Bth, 1866.
All bidders are invited to be present atthe time and place of opening the saidproposals. Each proposal will be accom-panied by a certificate that a Bond has beenfiled in the Law Department as directedby Ordinance of May 25th, 1860. If the LowestBidder shall not execute a contract within fivedays after the work is awarded, he will be deemedas declining, and will be held liable on his bondfor the difference between his bid and the neathighest bid. Specifications may be had at theDepartment of Surveys, which will be strictlyadhered to.

MA.HLON H. DICKINSON,an27-3t§ Chief Commissioner of•Highways.

Special Notice.

UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1, 1868.
We Shall Close Daily at 5 P. IL

Saturdays 3 P. IL
CLARK & BIDDLE,

Jewelers and Sliver=ln%

No. 712 CHESTNUT Street,
PHILALDIMPHLII.

fey wan, tfxl4 •

.K.4,
LNe•

LINEN STORE,, IP
828 -Arch Street.
Linen- Ducks and Drills.
White Drills and Ducks.
Flax Colored Drills and Ducks.
Buff Coaling Ducks.
Fancy Drills. Fast Colors. •
Striped DrilivFastColors.
Mottled Drills, Fast Colors.
Blouse Linen, several colors.Plain Colored Linens, for Ladies'Traveling Suits.
Pointed Shining Linens.
Linen Cambric Dresses.

The largest assortment ofLinen Goodsin thealb,Sellingat Less than Jobbers'Priem.
GEORGE'MILLIK.EN.:

Linen importer. Jobber and Retail Dealer.
dam w 828 Arch Street.•

BAILEY & CO.,
DIAMOND
DEALERS,
CHESTNUT STREET!

!RIO.

knewras,

811 1154*sibj44.1)
!Fourth and Arch.

GOODB.LAOK. SILKS.
GOOD COLORED SILKS.

.11.3413€5.
FALL-GOODS- OPENING,

FANCY-AND -STAZE.,,

WA. Si Nrr N

THE ROLLINS CASE.

THE ROSECRANS MISSION

The Campaign in Pennsylvania

By Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, Aug. 27, P. M.—Consols, 94% formoney and account. Five-twenties, 71.35. At-

lantic and Great Western; 893i. Illinois Central,91k. Erie, 13135.
Thespecie in the Bank of England has in-creased £89,000 since last week. •

LivEnrooL,Aug. 27, Evening.—Cotton is buoy-
ant. The sales of to-day were 15,000 bales. Corn
355. 3d. Turpentine, 255. 9d.

LODTDON, Aug. 27, Evening.--Petroleum quiet.
Linseed Oil, 325. Calcutta Linseed, 625.-

The hotline Case.
(SpecialDespatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Etdletin.lAug. 27.—fienator Fowler is out
in a card denying that he is connected with .
ring who have preferred charges against Com-missionerRollins.' He says ho does not know
that any one contemplates preferring' suchcharges.- - "

It is still asserted -in' presidential circles thatMr. Rollins will, be suspended.

The Boseersuis !Mission.
ModalDassatch to the Philadeutda browns sanctum.W,Amtmerrow, Aug.2l.--Although the Associa-
tedPress despatch says Rosecrans's mission a -
White Sulphur Springs is - purely of aTTlvatecharacter, a semi,ofacial despatch to the
Democratic papers; emanating from the WhiteHouse, admits that it has reference to an
address which it is desired the leading rebels
should= promulgate to operate 'on public WWl-
ment.

t3eeretary Browning intends to remain atGreenbrier ee vend weeks.
The Campaign in Pennsylvania.
D3pectal Despatch to the Ptah. Evenlng BuMAIM

WAsneravarr, Aug. 27.—Colonel Hamilton,
member of Congress from Florida, is here on his
way to fill engagements to speak in Pennsyl-
vania.

Shipment of Specie.
NEW Youx, August 27.—The steamerMissouri,

for Havana, to-day, took $B,OOO, and the New
York, for Bremen, $57,000 in specie.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

0i719 OHEMnrrETREET,

IMPORTER OP
•

lIPHOLSTERT GOODS

LACE CURTAINSI
.9ND

DECORATIONS.

liblosquitO Canopies,

BY THE TEOUBAND OR SINGLE ONE,

WINDOW SHADES

TO ORDER, OF ANY STYLEAND PRICE.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO'S,
Mortgage I3onds,

DUE IN 1898,
FOR $5.000,000,

With interest at SLY PER CENT., payable on the firstdays of June and December of each year, FREE FROM
STATE AND UNITED STATES TAXES.

One Million Dollars of these Bonds.
Either Coupon orRegistered, •

ARE OFFERED

AT NINETY-FIVE PER CENT.,
With interest from the day of sale, free from State andUnited States tAxes.

For particulars, apply to

CHAS. C. LONGSTRETH, Treasurer,
Office of the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company,

No 303 Walnut Street, Philatia.aul9lmrpo

PHILADELPHIA AND READING R. IL
SIX PER CENT. BONDS,

Exempt from all Taxation.
enly a small Allow= forsale, and will be sold at a ericato net Investors over

Eight Per Cent..
' Clear of United States, State and Municipal Taxes.
DREXEL 8a 00., Bankers,

34 South Third Street.

pENNBYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY;

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,

PlutAinnulnA. August 1.1669,

Noticeto Shareholdere.
pereoae bolding reeeipte for subscription tollNEW

STOCK, dated PEIOEto July 23, are hereby notified that
Certificates will be ready for delivery on and after -th

Certificate'sfor receipts dated July 21d to 80 inclusive
will be ready for delivery on and after the HUI Instant,

:THOS. Ts PIRTEr,
Pnessaurer.

FIFTH EDITION
4.:00

LA EST CABLE, NEWS.;

By the Atlantic cable.
Lormort, Aug, 27.—The steamship Nebraska,which arrived at Liverpool a few days sincebrought alarge quantity of hay, shipped frownNew York, to bo used in the market, was we-cordingly put up, at auction in Liverpool yeat4t6daY, and thewhole lot sold at 90 to 100a. perfion.English hay of no better quality than this *;lotreadily brings nearly, if not quite,'2oos. per ton.

From St. Lows.
Sr. Lotus, Aug. 271b.--TheDemocratic papers

of thiscity pubilsli this morning what purports'
to be a list of rules and instraetionsadopted by aconvention of superintendnets ofregistration, recently held in this city; and de-signed to govern the registers in the differentelection districts in tbe'S tate. These instructionsare denounced as a direct violation of theregistration law and the State Constitutionas altogether infamous in their character, and
the Issuanceof them as an outrageous usurpa-
tion of anthority,on the part of the )3aperin-
tendent of Registration. - •

Customs Recciptsi
WABHINGTON7, Aug. 27.—The folloWing werethe receipts from customs from August 12th toAugust 22d. I,nelusive, it the ports below natitedt+Boston

,
:
.......... $492,761New York • 2,907,677.Philadelphia

.... 237,859Baltimore 120,404SanFrancisco (July 27, to Aug. 1) .. 226,1154
Total $3,885,655.

THE NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COPLIPANY

OF THE

UNITED STATE'S OF AMERICA"
Washington, D. C.

Chartered by Ikeda, let of Cappello, Ap-
proved July 25, 1808.

Cash Capital, $1,000,000

BRANCH OFFICE,
PHILADELPHIA,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

DIRECTORS.
JAY COOKE..
C. H. CLARK..
.

•

. •RD STARR
WM. G. MOORHEAD...
GEORGE F. TYLER
J. HINCKLEY CLARK..
E. A. ROLLINS
HENRY D. COOKH .

WM. E. CHANDLER....
JOHN D. DEFREES
EDWARD. DODGE...
IL C. FAIINEBTOOK:-.-.

Philadelphia.
Philad A

.Philadelphia.
.Philadelphia.
.Philadelphia:

. Washington, D. C.'
.Wastdngton,lD.
.Washington, D. C.
.Washington, D. C..
..New York.

OFFICERS:
C. H. CLARK, Philadelphia, President.
HENRY D. COOKE,Washington,Vice President.
JAYCOOKE, Chairman Finance andExecutive.

Committee.
EMERSON W.PEET,Philtuis.,Sec'y and Aettuuy.
E. S. TURNER,Wasblegton,AseistangSeeretary..
FUNOIRR.J3MITTI V

, ArPdicalliirector.
rJ. EWING MEARS, Asst. MedicalDirecto—

MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD. ,

K. BARNES, Surgeon-Qen. U. S. A., Wash—-
ington.

P. J. HORWITZ, Chief of Bureau of Mediein6
and Surgery, U. S. N., Washington.

D. W. BLISS, M. D., Washington.

SOLICITORS-AND ATTOUNEY
Hon. WM. E. CHANDLER, -Washington, D. C.
GEORGE HARDING, Philadelphia.

This Company,NiitlontHWits character,offers,
by reason of its Large Capital, Low Rates of Pre-mium and New Tables, the most desirable means
of insuring life yet presented to thepublic. .

The rates of premium, being largely reduced,
aremade as favorable to the Insurers as thosiof
the best Mutual Companies, and avoid all the
complications and uncertainties of Notes, Divi—-
dends and the misunderstandings which thelatter.
are apt to cause the Policy-Holders.

Several new and attractive tables are now pre-
sented, which need only to be understood to,
prove acceptable to the public, such as the IN-COME-PRODUCING POLICY and RETURN
PREMIUM POLICY.. In theformer, the policy-
holder not only secures a life insurance, payable.
at death, butwill receive, ifliving, after a period
of a few years, an annuat income equal to ten per•
cent. (10per cent.) ofthepar of hispolicy. In the
latter, the Company agrees to return to the as-
sured the total amount ofmoney he has paid in, in
addition to the amount ofhispolicy.

The attention of persons contemplating haur-
ing their lives or increasing the amount of insur-
ance they alreadS, have,is called to the special ad-„vantages offered by theNational Life Insurance.
Company.
t;-; Circulars, pamphlets and full particulars given:
on application to theBranch Office of theCom-
pa.ny m this city, or to its General Agents.

General Agents of the Company:

JAY COOKE& COI, New York,
For New York State and Northern'New Jersey.

E. W. CLARK a& CO., Pladalol4
ForPennaylmAa and aotatherii New .Tersey

JAYCOOKE & CO,ItVashington,D.C.;
For Maryland, Delaware, Viminia, District ofColumbia mid West Viirginia.

J. As ELM & CO,„ Chicago, lit,
Far IIIiZIOIS Ana Wisconsin.

-STEPHEN MILLER, SL F.aur,

For Minnesous.
au2Dyu w ftis.


